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throug.h Sun. Exhibition hours:

l1 a.m.-5 p.m. Tues-Su.
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proiect is understatcd. \{ c hale to
remember rhat it's coming from a

shrine. "
Because Bugaku is-a vision inro the

past. still performed today'. Kubo
s ondcrr about t he rcactionr oI r
contemporar) audience. "For mosr
people, it's ver) slo$'. It's from the
Xamakura period around thc Year I 20(r
I don't think thrt ir $ ill intercst rll
people. even inJapan."

Back at thc theater. seYeral Japanc!e
musicians, s'earing traditional croppcd
"hakama" pants and u'rapped u.hitc
slrirts. have gathered to takc a Iunch
break. To$'eriog above them. in thc
sameJapanese garb, is a bluc.cted.
curlr'-haired blond. Christopher
Blasdel. from Texas.

Blasdcl. x"ho has livcd in Tokrrr for
thc past l.l rears, plrr': ryutcli uitlr
the "gagaku" group at the Nara shrine
He firsr camc roJapan in l9:2 as x
college student u'ho played thc flutc.
and ucnt home after studring thc
"shakuhachi," a venical bamboo flute.
s ith a masrcr, Yamaguchi Goro. "l
nanred to doJapanese music." he
explains, "and Tokvo is thc bcst pl.lc('
to do ir. ofcourse."

Blasdel rerurned toJapan in I 9-i
to conrinue to studl the intrument u ith
his master. $ hile getting his mastcr's
degree in ethnomusicologv at Toklo
Nationel 1 nilersitl of }tusic and Finc
Afis (Geidai). he began studiing
''g.rgrku" and mct Fumiro l\oiTumi
"Hc q a.'s the ethnomusicologisr u ho
u'as rcsponsiblc for opening up thc
erc: of rhe Jrprnelc lo A5rxn mu5ic
Yen'Ietr Japanese knou anlthing about
Japxnese music. Thel are inundatcd
\r'ith \\'estern music from the timr thc\
starr school Since tht lleiji pcrrod thi
Japanese haye fclt thel had to assimilntc
the \I est. t() u_r' to catch up and
compete. 'Ihe,v achieved that bui thc\
also left behind thc music of,{sia and

Japrn. lt's not giycn an) cxPre\.ioo r(
all rhere.

''l uas fascinat(d b1 thc elhnit
music. V'hen I first heard the
"shakuhachi." I felt happiness and
s'onder u-cll up in me and I s'anted to
make that sense of excitement and
uonder for other people. I felt the samc
q'av q'hen I heard "gagaku" for the fir\r
ri mc. "

Blasdel performs inJapan under rhc
nanre ofYomcir "Ilei comes from mr
tcach(r and \ o mrrns sun)('one $ h' 'r.
come from far as'a1 ." His onlr
suggcstion to rl'cstern |ie$'ers for
Ilugaku is to keep an open mind. lr'!
not necclessan to knos-man\ Iitcral
arp(ct\ - 

the meanings ol tltr tl.ilttt.
co.trrnrc: lnd in\rrum('n(. - 

althorrg.lr
lhat \F')odtokn,r\ Ptopleenj,'t it.t'.r
r isual and auditon exp(ri('ncc I hrt .
enough '

danccs hxren't changed much since rhe
I lth centun'. The performers are reallr'
stud(nts. highlr trainrd in tht music
and the dance. h's a scholarll'
approach. It s very rare that it's taken
out of contcxt and placed on a
pr,)scenium srage for the publir "

The troupe and props. especiallr
the drums. u ere brought."at grear
e\prnse." sar-s Kubo. "but it s'as
impurrant to hecp c\cn'rhing honesr. '

Kubo directs a visitor to the gallen,
dinrlv lir and air-conditioned, q here
robes, instrumenrs and masks.
anr} here from 200 ro 700 vears old.
are displavcd in cases. "The costumes
thcr s'elr todal are made ro the exacr
staridards of thi old day's," he savs,
gesturing to a "ho." a green outer robc.
\\ iih rfpliqrres of crouching mice.
from the I ath century. In the adjacent
cabinet. a mannihin s'ears a neq'orange
"ho'' $ ith rhc idcnrical pattern. "The-sc
are *orn todar', but in 200 \'ears. the\'.
roo. could be in a museum.'I'h(re's a

continuit\ . It's not like. 'Oh. nos-q e
har e polr ester so q'e can make a
cosrumr more easilt. That doesn't fir at
all. h s timeless."

One red mask is can'ed in an
c\pressi()n like a s'ail or shour "That's
'gcnjoraku . liom a race ofpcople
u ho cat snakes. He does a dancc ot io\

,-rl tk 'li j 'r i*r ,lLI{si5*

A1 ancient Japanese afileaves home
Exbibit of Rrtgnku
inchtdes costltrtr*s,
in str u m er? fs, tr;dl{.cks

By tlrr|rtcr D.ohororrlka

.^. he haunting u'histle of thc
Japanese flutes 

- 
"hichiriki'' and

"r\xreki 
- 

is punctuated bv
reiounding clap's lrom a rlarieiv of
drums. 'I hc musicians sit in ros's ar thc
brck of the stage. flankcd bl a pair of
can cd lacquer flames. 22 frct rill. one
s ith dragons. anothcr u ith phocnir
birds. hcaring bcrucen thcm an
cnormous 2-ron drum. Two identical
clancers - 

u earing firrcc dragon
nursks, an<l flos ing tan robes over tirll.
lrrllooning trou(crs 

- 
stcp and gesrure

slou lr. choreographrd br ccnruries of
trrd i t ion

Although rheir molements arc
thoroughlr abstract. this is rhr dancr o{
nro tiolicking dragons, usuallr
perlbrmed as a congrrrulaton dancc at
sumo rlrestling mrtclret and horsc
TACCS,

1'h is is Bugaku. Japanese coufl
riturl drnce and music. r-inuallr'
trnr hangt rl srnrc thr I I tll ccntun
Alrhough ir $as inrroduced roJapan
lrom (.hina. lndia and }iorea in the mid.
filth ccntun' in thosr counrri(s Ir has
bccn forsoricn InJapan. it is rtill
rer errd. fbr Bugaku is nor iust an
entert:iinmcnr - likc Lllbuki or Noh
drama - but an elite art form
traditionallr performcd onlv in thc
cuun ot the fmperor. or ilr a slrnnc or
tcmple.

Todar . the chancc ro n irness
Bugiku is r\ceptionall\ rarr, elen for
.hpf,ncs{-. Thc ktsuga Shrine BugakLr
rroupc h.rr pcrformcd ou(.ide J.lpJn
onll oncr before. and even on the
island. thel perform onlr during an
annu.rl f( \! r\ JI 61 rpgcial occasion. t{
the 8th centun.Lrsuga Shrine in 

^-araSo rhis $ cekcnd's program of danccs ar
the Japan Americx Theatrc is rrul|
e\ccprional l he opporruni$ is furthrr
cnh.rnccd hr :n unprcccdcnted
erhibition of robcs, masks and
insrruments 

-'Bugaku:'Ireasureslr(,m l hc KJ.ugr Shnne 
- 

on I i(\\ in
the adjrcent Georgcl. Doizaki Gallen.

Ililcs Xuho. director of rhc gallen.
s atchcs thr drncers and points out thar
cvenrhing. including rhe spectacular
drums. h:rs becn brought from thc
shrine. The pair of drums reprcsenrs the
t\o ridtd rclrtionrhip: inh(rcnr in
Ilugaku. "The dragons represenr thc
nraltr the birds, the lcmale. Tbe drum
that is blur reprrsents d3nces from the
right, \r'hich are from Korca l'he drum
that is rcd is for dances from thc leti.
rr hich are from China. The pcoplt u ho
d:rnce the dances of the righr do nor d()
th( drnccs of thc lefr."

This svmmetn extends to the
mo\ cmcnrs 

- 
rhc lcft .tvlc being

grand and gallant. that ot'the righr
bcing morc rclined and elegant This
(on\( i()U\D( .\ Oi dtralirr in nttUr( i! J

manifcstation of Eastcrn religion.
c.pctirllr ItLrddhirm \ou knrrrr in
.lrpan, thingr lltars chrngc but thcsr

i fl*$i:fl:0.?:ttT,.,;,::::;:r, "

ifr i: 3{;i:?Ht,ui;,3J j;tJ'', 
^ "community cint-e1 ii,.ljra,io"rrl ru.

bccause he's iust found a snake." C)n
rhe oppusire sidc ot (hc cahinet i. an
equall,v scary' "!aliant General. " Other
masks are shaped like rhe heads of
birds. or have exaggerated noses,
q'hiskers and moving e1'es.

"You can tell that the Chinese and
the Xoreans influenced the approach
v'hen I firsr sas (the masks), I thought
thei-didn't lookJapanese at all. The fact
that they's'cre brought from Asia and
kept in their pure fbrm is impoftant. '

sals Kubo. "The Japancse governmcnt
realll s'anted to makc an e lJort s ith
this project lt's risk\ because it s so
obscure io a uar'. Ir's not like scnding
Grand lialruki. s he re 'l amasaburo
rrt,Llld \o$ all thc audicncts Tltir

Hoy mrch $ lO (includes admission to
exhibition in the adlaceni
George J. 0oizakl GalLen,.

through Aug. 26
Exhibition onl}. $2


